THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD – JANUARY 3, 2021
DAILY SCHEDULE & INTENTIONS

Saturday January 2
Mass
Int. Carmencita Dagdag

5:00 pm

Sunday January 3
Mass
8:30 am
Int. + Barbara and Richard Lulay
Mass
10:30 am
Int. Mr. & Mrs. Norman Durrell &
family
Monday January 4
Mass
Int. Virgilio Jose

A Time for Joy and Celebration:
We pray for all those celebrating a
special occasion this week. Happy
Birthday to Deborah Jack

PARISH STAFF:
9:30 am

Thursday January 7
Mass
9:30 am
Int. Curt Nibler and Ron Berthelette on
their Birthday
Friday January 8
Mass
Int. + Felicisimo Jose Jr.

A Time for Healing and Sorrow:
Please pray for all those who are sick
or who need healing, especially Angie
Turner. Also pray for those who have
died recently and pray for those who
have asked for our prayers.

9:30 am

Tuesday January 5
Int. + Mariano Jose
Wednesday January 6
Mass
Int. + Joyce Gross

EPIPHANY
REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS

9:30 am

Administrator: Father Mariano Escano
mescano@archdpdx.org
503-842-6647
Parochial Vicar: Father Macdonald Akuti
padreakuti@gmail.com
424-410-0097
Parish Secretary: Doris Matthews
stmarys1927doris@gmail.com
503-355-2661
PARISH OFFICE HOURS:
Mon, Wed, and Fri from 9AM until 3PM
PARISH WEBSITE: stmarybythesea.com
PARISH EMAIL: stmarys1927@gmail.com

PARISH INFORMATION AND ANNOUNCMENTS

Today we celebrate the manifestation of
Christ to the Gentiles as represented by the
Magi (Matthew 2:1–12). The Feast of the
Epiphany is the traditional end to our
Christmas celebration. May the new year
bring joy, hope, and God’s blessings to all.
THANK YOU: As we begin a new year, we look back and reflect on the
many changes and challenges but also the many blessings of the past year.
Thank you to everyone for your generosity in sharing the gifts that God has
given you. Our parish is enriched by your presence and willingness to give of
your time, talent, and treasure.
THANK YOU also to those who sent Christmas cards to the men out at
Camp. In these times of isolation, it is especially hard on those who are
incarcerated. Simple acts of kindness are blessings beyond compare. God
bless you.
CHURCH RESTORATION: For those who may not have heard; we had a
fire in the church last Saturday which caused water damage. We are in the
process of cleaning up and then we will start the restoration. It is expected to
take a few months to complete the work. Until then, all Masses will be held
in the Parish Hall. Please continue to pray for the workers and that they are
able to complete the repairs in a timely manner.
COVID-19 UPDATE: Because of the risk, the general dispensation from the
obligation to attend Mass is still in place. Signing up to attend Mass is not
required at this time but we are still following the guidelines of wearing a
mask and maintaining social distancing.

